Several msetin~ on dlfferen~ topics were held with various Lotus
managerial personn~l ~hls day. All meetings were focused on ways
~n whi=h DRI and Lotus ~ould work together as partners to seers
our mutual interest by enhancing our market positions, exposure
and’sales, as wall a8 tO Jointly co.bat Our mutual competition.
The ~ontent and action items resulting from each of these meetT
lags is desar~bed below.
,
Xo Jeffrey self: Director ~roduct Market£ng ~UI Spreadsheets
Discussions were focused on programs related to ~oi~t~marketlng
activities of DR DOS & 1-2-3 products. DR~ goal was to secure an
In-product bundle of DR DOS ~n a I-2-3 product(e). Jeffrey was
more focused on the l-2-~ windows (c~e ~ame Rock~ort) product as
~t w~ll soon be going to market and it is a Windows product which
¯ s an important market to Lo~us considering the Ezoell sales
mo~n~um~o~petitlon.
~sffrey was brle£ed on DR DOS 5.0 and Bux~onundernondls=iosure.
Jeffrey was impressed with DR DOS and Buxton end understood the
benefits of ~oln~ly marketing DR DOS and 1-2-3 products; as well
as The fa=t that an in-product bundle was ~he strongest marketing
progrsm which ~ompetltlvely offered the consumer the most benefit. However, hi8 reservatlons were that the~ is a potential
~hnt end user8 could resist chan~Ing ~hslr operatlnR systems t!~e¥ would not want to rec~nfigure their ma~hlnep and c~noe any
"screw-ups." He felt uncomfortable even if DR DOS ~nstallation
was en option from the Lotus menu with information in the box
des~rlblng the benefits of using DR DOS with LOtuS i-2-3.
By the end of our meetlng Jeffrey felt thst~
la.) We sh~uld-be~In by havlnR DR DOS noted on.the 1-2-3
Windows (R~ckport) sell sheet on the packa~n@. This
requ~ed our.worklng with Kathy~harblno (who works for
Paul McNaul~y) who ~s ~n char~e(~ma~~programs
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ACTION: Mark Thlrman
~- ,’
Implement e 100-200 unit test program with Richard and
specified users for a period of 3-4 months free of char~---~
Once DR DOS is accepted, a site license will be execute~_~x~
which will encompass payment for these units and ~he restS.

of ~he Lotus users.
IZZ. Leo~ Mavlkas : General Manager R & D
In’charge of Consumer products, Multimedia, Workgr~up Technologle~ (networks, etc. ), and Chip Tec/Inologles (worklng with Chip
Manufactures ).
Conversation focused on the Jaguar product which is implemented
in ~he HP I-2-3 dedicated hand-held unit. ~escrIptlon of Jaguar
was provided as follows:
*Executes from ROM and delivered on chip
*Minimum display 40X15, ecelable
*Fully XnternatlonalIzed - 5
*B~ilt in RAM and removable RAM
*Conforms to JADA/PCMCIA standards
.*Supports .static and flash ~0~’
*BZOS and Hardware level battery savings technologies implemended
*Suite of integrated apps. containing 1-2-3 2.2, ~o do
llst, file organizer, calculator, calendar- Personal
or~snlzer with 1-2-3. Small wlndowin~ llke environment
~nte~rated %he apps.
,
The product is restricted ~o ~he consumer products market for
Implement!on in such proddcts aS palmtops, ~alculators, personal
organizers. They do provide a suite of applications for the
desktop ~omputer for convenience of file trahsfer and general
~aage of information° There ere some translation tools for
moving files between systems - %hey can also move sldekluk data
files etc. to ~he applications.
TO ~mplement Jaguar requ£res 1MS of ROM with space leftover.
Leon feels that Lotus can benefit by providing the entire software environment, Irs~lu~ing the 0S, thereby eliminating complexi~y in multlvend0r situations. LOTUS would only ~eal with ~he
he,ware OEM. His group has already don~ a review of DR DOS 5.0
and they l~ke The produc~. Lotus will be working on Release 2 of
Jaguar soon.
A note of interest, Leon let us know why DR DOS was ultimately
not selected as the 0S on the ~olnt HP-Lotus ~achine. They were
seriously conslderln~ DR DOS and did implement apd test it on the
~rod~ot at HP Corvslls. However, in ~he end %hey felt they
needed the brand recognition of MS DOS on this ne~ product.
had basLcally told HP to "name their price" in order to get the
bus~ess and that was in our favor at one ~ime. However, Microsof~ met our terms by allowing HP to name their price so it
beoeme %he prudent cholca for HP as i-% the~ met all their needs.
At the t£me, %he tecJlni~al advantages of DR DOS did not outweigh
~he marketing advantages of MS DOS. Once the product takes off
in the market, DR DOS could make ~ts way back into that unit.
3
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ACTION:
i.

John Bromhesd ~ S~eve Tucker
Set meeting w±th Leon and h!s development engineers
for Jaguar. Rich D~se is DaSh’S Development Mgr.

O. } discuss benefits of DR DOS ~mplementatl0n as a

total software solutfon of integrated appllcat~ons and OS
b. ) discuss future joint development on both pr~-

ducts

c. } explor~ PC s.’Lde ~omm8 software for his product
(File Link)
2. Put engineers ~ogeTher to create a proto%]~pe boe~d
implementing Jaguar and DR DOS - do performance
evaluation and op.tlmlzatlon.
’
Lay out li~ensAn~ options and buslnesn issues for Leon,,

~-

~_ ACTZON: John Bromhead, Dabble O’Connell ¯
productAvi~y ~ools for £ncluslon An DR DOS for Desktop/~ |~--Notebook markets.
Reports to Richard Faulk, VP Market~n~
Discusned joint OEM salem call opportunities. Steve~ was more
~o~ on working T~eT2~ on Notebook OEM aces%this rather than
~ny DesktOp opportunAtles as he felt we "had a strong story to
tell" in that market segment. He felt that serving the desktop
market was simply a maturer of pr~oe. Steve did not want our two
compan!es to be able %o ~uote and sell each others products as e
~art of our independent hales call ectlvAtles. We will revisit
thin issue at a Inter date. Steve agreed to our having a
sale~ meeting in ~he future but had to wait until he filled his
open posi~iOnSo He currently has only one OEM sales rap and
himself selling. In the mean time, Rick Steppe, our Eastern
Regional 0EM Rap., has made one ~olnt sales call with E£1een
Smith, ~he Lo~s sole OEM Rap. Initial feed back of that meeting

~~__..~_~L~

Follow up with S~eve to set the ~o~nt,OEM Sales meet

~v. ~. ,~u~e ~ohuston: ~enexal Manager OEM end ~n~ry Products
G~oup
~:LN McJ4anus: DAre, tar Market Development, OE~
This meeting was focused on Lotus selling DRI Magellan technology
~o integrate i~to DR DOS. Areas of interest include v~ewer technologles, directory file search capability, e~c. The general
feeling of John Bromhead was that it was too late for DRI ’to
incl,~de these te=hnologles in the Buxton release and still make
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our. target releas~ dote. However, there is 8 great interest
reviewing and s~udylng the fit of ~hese technologies for £mple~
~entatlon ~n~ ~r Pan~er ~lea~. ~s ~pressed their will~ness %o work with DRI in ~nte~ra%~ng Magellan technologies
~n~ DR ~.
~ION: J~ ~ead, S~ ~er
T~ ~ B~ a~ ~ deli~ ~n evaluation
to Jo~. Jo~ ~ Ste~ ~e %o evaluate ~he
Vl.~al A~% ~%£on ~ ~~ ~%us Teat Suites:"
~%e ~es ~ired ~n ~e l~gal agre~ent ~~ ~s ~d DRI ~t ~ables DRI %o

-~

DRI may %~t ~tus p~s wi~ DR ~S ~d ~ify.
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